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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1921
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18

TOURNAMENT
DRAWS CROWD

CHENEY WINS
CHAMPIONSHIP

Oheney Wins Championship by Defeating Obewelah.-All Games
Well Played.

Normal Team Defeats Bellingham in
Two Games Played Here Last

The Cheney high school won tnc
championship -0f Stevens, Linco-ln,
Adams, Wbitman and Spokane counties outside the city of Spokane wher.
' they d1ti.f eated the Chewelah high
school team in the final event of th~
tournament held here Friday and Saturday. The score was 30-15: This
WRS a red-hot battle from start to
fiinsh, the light Cheney boys figbtin5
like Tigtrs against the giant Ch~
wela'h team. The first half was close
and- ended 10.,9, \Chewela.h leading.
The local team, however, came back
with such a rush that the big boys
were compl'fJ.tely bewildered and only
succeeded in scoring three points ~o
Cheney's 21 during the last half.
Ed Howe, Cheney's midget forward, was t'he bright star of tbe gam
as well as th<::: tournament. His speed
proved too much for the big Chewelah
guards, and· time after time he would
dash by them and drop the ball thr:i
the hoop with deathlike certainty.
All of the Cheney titam played a.reat
ball, and it was evident that the best
team took home the trophy.
Tbe tournament was opened Friday
afternoon at 4 :30_o 'clock, 4..lmira and
Ritzville playing. This game was ver.v
cloS& and exciting. The score was ticc
many times during the last half and
<>nly in the final minutei=; of :Play dio
Ritzville get the lead. The score was
36-30. Altpough tb'is game eliminated
Almira, the youngsters from Lincoln
c-0unty played a great game, and had
th<ti.y not been so nnfortuna te as to
have played the strong Ritzville team
who gave the Cheney champions the11·
hardest game, they probably woud
have stood a better c'hance f.or the
final (;.v ent.
The games Friday night were v~ry
exciting. The first contest, betwccc.
Cl eney and Chewelah, was a battle
.from start to finish. Hite, Ghen'f::.y 's
&tar center, dropped the "'.inning fielo
goal just as the final whistle blew.
The score: Cheney, l7; Chewelah,
16. Immediately following this gam;;;·,
Pullman and Palouse, who were tir.'.l
for the Whitman county championship, met in a fast game. Palou.:;3
took an earlv lead and easily outplayt. d Pullman during the · first half.
At one time Palouse l'f::.d 25-13. How
ever. the .Pullman team made a whiriwin<i finish and had just overtaken
their opponents . as the final "7histle
sounded. The score: Pullman, 28;
Palo~e, 25.
'fh~ semi-final games played Saturday afternoon were real thrillers.
Chen~ and Ritzville vlashed in · an
evenly matched g_ame. This und-oubtedly w11:s the hardest fought game of.
the touruam'(;Jlt. Three extra periods
o.f ,p lay were required to decide the
c,onttest. The brilliant work <>f Ed
Howe during the final sessions won
the game for Cheney. Then~ as if this
thmlloE:r were not enough, the Chew ela.h and Pullman teams staged an-:
other hair-raiser. Pullman .took the
lead from the star and it was thought
thaL Pullman had the game on ice.
But in the last th'ree minues ·of play
Sears of Chewelah starto.d a -whirlwind attack. The :aforesaid Seara
then
found
it
quite
impossible to miss the basket, regardleos
of any angle, and tossed in four ba.5kets out of fiv~ attempted shots from
the center of the floor. The score:
Chewelah, 28; Pullman, 27. This
[Continued on page 3)

By defeating the Bit.llingham normcJJ
basketball team in two games playt-d
here last Wednesday and Thursda) ,
March 2-3, the Cheney vet stars won
the Cstate normal ,school ,b asketball
championship. Af%r suffering defe.at
at tbe bands of the Bellingham crcVJ
earlier in the season, the 'home teau,
reversed the result last Wedne.s day
.night. and nosed out the visitors !n
the fin a l minutes of play to the cou~t
of 21-19.
The Cheney team played a 1003e
game, and seemed unable to locate the
basket. Baldy Leach, usually Ch"'t.._
ney 's t;nost dependable shooter, on1:r
found the boop twice during tue
game. · Forest Swank was Cheney's
hi~·h point getter, while Captain Jenkins, tbe red-'headed school teacher,
starred for Bellingham.
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I
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Summary

The Tournament Cup

Cbeno;y (21)
Bellingham (19)
F. Swank
Forward
J enkins
Leach
Forward
Yorkston
H. Wynstra Center
Cone
W. Wynstra Guard
Burpee
Howe
Guard
Ing-e
Scoring-Field Goals: F. Swank,
5; Leach, 2; W. Wynstra, 2; Yorkston, 2; Cone, 3; Burp'be, 1. Fouls
converted: Leach, 3 in 5; H. Wynstra, 2 in 4'; Jenkins, 7 in 9.
R;eferee: George Varnell.

The second game was played ThurJday
af ternoon in the C. A. A. C. gymC. S. ' KINGST.ON
NINETEEN STUDENTS
nasium. Th"' Cheney team displaye<l
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY a much bett r brand of ball than they
ARE GRA!>UATED
did the night before and took a comEx$"cises Hel'd Thursday Evening Students Pleased With , Addre.ss b9 fortable lead during the first 'five min_
Popular Member· of Faculty.utes of play. Th'e snappy passing
for Mid-Winter Graduates.-Rev.
Talks
on
France.
anc
accurate shooti.ng of the Cheney
Avioon Delivers Address.
boys, coupled with the close guardi1~g
The students were addressed b~-> of '\''il. Wynstra and Ho~:, gave thG
Commencement exercises were h~J~ Vice
Presjdent Kingston during t ne coa:t team little chance. Occasioufor the mid-winter graduates in tlie
assembly period last Friday.
lvir. ally, however, Captain Jenkins ·wouitl
Normal auditorium Thursday evenrng,
Kingston
is
a
g'IE:neral
favorite
among
recover the ball but in his effort to
March 3. The add:N:.ss was deliver.ed
the students, and anything which ile entertain the spectators by his clever
by the Rev. R. N. Avison of Spokane
bas to say is always enjoyed. His tf.Xhibit1on of . "dribbling" he gamed
and was appreciated very much iJy
subject matter is always timely and· naugh t for his t't.am.
the entire audience.
his many .iokes help to keep his aqNo member of the Cheney team
Mrs. Ralph Tiej.e sang a group of dience the more interested.
could be mentioned as a .F articular
_songs, accompanied by Mrs. Elizabeth
He spoke of }lis trip to Fi;anc>t-· §>tar, for the whole team played stcllat
Kenne<l·y, who , also played the pro- about two years ago, placing particu- -ball. Fox Bellino1ham, Jenkins wa~
r~s sional. Tb·e graduates were intrl)
lar stress upon the thing·s · of note the hiO'h point man. Both games wero
duced individually by Mr. Kingstol'.l - which he saw. A ong these were t11c fa t and clean and marked by good
as they came forward- to receive their Rheims cathedral, Eiffel tower aud sp<>rtsll!anship on both sides.
diplomas from Mrs. Mary A. Monroe many other places of interest.
Summary
of Spokane, chairman of the hoard of
Cheney (30 )
Bellingham (15)
trustees.
SENIOR
A'S
GUESTS
F. Swank
Forward
Jenkins
C. S. Kingston presided and th(;
AT
.MERRIMAN
HOME
Lea·ch
Forward
Yorks ton
Rev. W. Withi~gton and the Ruv.
Cone
A very enjoyable evening was spei.t H. Wynstra Center
Charles ·Creesy assisted in the openW.
Wynstra
Guard
Burpee
by the members of the graduatmb'
ing and closing of th'e exercises.
Guard
Inbe
At the · close of t'he program tl.f:i class, Tuesday, March 1, when · t'l!ey Howe
Scoring-FieldGoals:
Leach,
4;
relatives and friends had an oppor- were ent<tii-tained by their elass tl.11·
F.
Swank,
4;
H.
Wynstra,
1;
W.
tunity to meet and congratulate th ~ visers, Miss Patterson and Mr. Merri- Wynstra, 2; K. Swank, 2; . Jenkins,
members of the class. A recephou man, at the latter's home.
Fouis
Du.ring the evening songs were suug 3 ; Y orkston, 1 ; Cone, 1.
was held in the rotunda for this purand many games were plaJ7'E:.&. On~ converted: Leach, 1 in 2; H. Wynpose.
stra, 3 in 4; Jenkins, 5 .in 9.
Those receiving diplomas wm·e. game which was especially enjoyo<l
· Substitutions:
K. Swank
for
Effie Bartels, Pomeroy; Floren~ W. was that in which each member o:f
Leach.
Bassett, Harrington ; Francina . M. the class was asked to recite a little
Ref'E:.ree: Taylor.
· Briggs, Opportunity; Mary Ge1trude poem whic'h th<ti;y had learned an<l
Burke, Walla Walla;
Evelyn N. recited in their childhood cays ~n
Former Student in Play at "U"
Carlson, Spokane; Grace Kathenne school, and to give a history of the
Sara :Buchanan, a junior in th~ ·
Cunningham, Post Falls, Ida'ho; hu~h -0ccasion on which tbe poem was givt)n.
University
of
ashington, too-1: a
M. Davis, ·Endicott; Elma Voryl Some of the v.e rses were W:;irY inter<
p
rominent
part
m
the play, '' Cousm
Erich, HarringMn; Richard He.r~rt esting and very amusing.
Kate,''
the
annual
production of the
A rlainty lunch was served, by Mrs .
Hall. Cheney; Mildred Eleanor Handramatic club of the university. Sh~
son, Spokane; Nannie E. Hays, Merriman.
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Cheney; Mrs. Alberta Gilson Houbh,
Buchanan.
Miss
Wilson
Entertains
Seniors
Spokane;
Mrs. Alice A. Kepl,
Miss
Frances
Wilson
entertamec1
Spangle; Helen La.rl, Locke; Iii1da
''Happiness stafled against the day
MtE.sick, Spokane;
Katherine 0 1- the Senio1· class at dinner Thursday
when
you have bent the universe to
Malley, Cheney· Maude Rennie, ~ , ~O evening, March 3. Mrs. Mary A.
some
personal
desit't; is happiness forkane; Ma.be! Edna Wetzel, ConndJ; Monroe of Spokane was an houor
ever deferred.''
guest.
and Gladys Della Wood, W ena.tche(j.
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''PERSONALITY" ..
ont sufficient clothing to keep the body
SIDELIGHT ON SENIOR HALL
warm. They comt1 1thr'ough the rain
Re~ently I read a b?ol,c on "~er
a.1d1 wind with their cotton dresses
I
sonahty,'' by H. C. Spillman. Th.eac
or .shirts, and must sit in · these damp,
Last week-end marked the "' Dtl of items I stumbled upon-you·can relate.
Cheney, Washington
th'
(
;/ second quarter, and with the n~\\
cold garments. This undue exposure
them for yourself to the title.
,
1
is just as harmful to children as bc- quarter came ma~y new · giris, who
Published by the Associated Student Body every
"Wh'E:n you rueet .a man tor the f\rst.
Thursday at the State Normal School :
~ng overclad.
are safely and at last sanely setLlcd time, and- carry away with you a ViYld
Cheney, Washington
During bad or threatep.ing wea~iier in Senior Hall. Among the new girls impre$sion of a remark, the tone t of
are: Miss Helen alisbury, a former
Editor-in-Chief .................... Jessie Ril'._, \ hildren should be clad in clothi'n6 student of the Univ'(;.rsity of Wa.:u1- his voice, and expression of his counAssociate Editor ........ Anne Ferb!':iehe for warmth and comfort and- should ington; and the Misses Mabel Herlrv tenance, aud perhaps a memory of a
bt> provided with a coat or sweater
look into his soul, his Personality has
Business Manager ···········-···Bert Rftl: and rubbers to be worn to and from and , Anna Scott, who have been at- pJayed its part and won.' '-L. Ray
Asst. Business Manager ....Lee .t"aui1t:!l'
tending the state college at Pullman. Curtis.
Faculty Supervisor .. Miss Schottenft~s school but removed iin the s'choo:l
Marian !Scott' spen't
few days .at
''If all our misfortunes were laid
F acuity Adyiser .............. Mr. Hungate room.
1 in one heap · whence everyone must
.
Staff
Here a remark should be enterod her home in Palouse.
Frances 'Naughten. was th~ weE\k- take an equal portion, most people
A t hl et irs .............................. Tom Smitha about shoes and stockings . . So many
end·
guest of R~t.h Creager at thti would be cont-E:.nt to take their own
Assembly Kittie Owens Ruth Sturmou cllildren are ne:ver fitted with shoe:;
and- depart.' '-Socret'es.
Y. . C. A ..................... Victor Smith oLr stock_ings, but moth(;.]: or. fathe.r latter's home in Newport, Wash.
"John Bunny's smile was worth
Y. \\. C. A .................. Florence Mahr
astens mto a store and buys a paif' •; M.rs. E~nlce. ·P~l~ard .of Hamme.r; a
$75,000
a . ear and he wore it just the
· · Hall ............. Frances N aughten of h~es for Mary or J oh:n and takes new student at the Normal, is residip.g
same whether the camera man was
.
Monroe Hall .................. lea Po-Ha-rd--what is suppos~d to fit a child of eight at Senior Hal~.
1
"Iooking
or n~t. ''
The foliowing girls went ~o 81~
Jokes :........................... Helen Williams year~ of age, if Mary is .eight; then
''Go to ~he:Post~s:tamp_t~liig.
a pair of stockings which is supposed ~ane £,or, th~ week-end: Martha Mal~
to match the pair of shoes.
lory, Mary llelphrex, Jane Freneli, , gard; consider its worth and ~ wise.
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
How many sore, tired and·defoi:med Marguerite Sandusky, Mildred Olson. Because 'i t sticks to one thing until
Emt: rt:<l 11:1 second-class matter Nov. t!th, Hlll>, at
1 h.- J)l)stoffice at Cheney, Washington, under
Leila S·p.tpley, Alda Laughlin and it gets there we' pay two cents . tor
feet al'El the result of. such c'areles::i
the Act of March :lrd. 1879.
it.''
r
.
ness ! Again shoes may be bl.anicd Alice Leydig.
''The life' insurance agent ;ever lat3
t\ddress Communications to Editor
Miss Bertha Ktng . wjoyed a . shcTt
for trouble ·which is really caused by
poorly fitted stockings. Much woe vacation betweE:n quarters at her ho.i;ne me forget that some day I shall have
an. old man_ on my hands.
•
., : •
and suffering may he caused by un . in Greenacres. .
Great physicians say ~ are dying 50
W elcom'E:> is the word of greetin~ eomfortable stockings; an.d they . may " Miss R~th Fleming spent the week,that we extend to the new students be uncomfortable · by being two largii end in Spo~ane visiting Mr. and Mp;. , yea.rs too soon in spite of mod'ern
tba.t ilave come this quarter. We hope or too small or too soiled. • For -coin.- V. T. Tustin.
strides in hygiene.''
they enjoy the work as mu 'h as we fort clothing must be clean as well
:.M;iss ¥ary Connolly visitea witb
have and'. will help us boost for th~ as properly fitted.
her parents in Rosalia last week . ..
school.
Children of course are not respon- t Tbe Mj s ·Mildred Olson and Lc{Ia
If you see anyone wandering
Shipley went to Spokane Saturd~y
Do you like to have your
around in need of a little help, or ad- sii>le for these things, but •how many on a combined pleasure and shoppmg ·•
work done by an expert?
vi<;e, don't be afraid to step up and veople who are old 16.llougb to he re- trip,
do
observe
any
of
the
fundasponsible
Then call on
offer your assistance. Let us try to
Several girls fr.om Mo~roe Hall
make it pleasant for thot:- new students. mentals of proper clothing T
who became Seniors at the ' dose 0£
At this day and age, m6st people this past quartE,a- have moved over to ~
Do your best to see that they get ac .
consider clothing as 8. matter of Senior Hall. Those included are:
quamted.
adornment only, and it is comfortab.ie Blanch~ Fis.h er, Jessie Finlay, Ruth
if it is in "style."
School Spirit
Lundberg, Marguerite Nadea:u, Kate
Furs are comfortable in summ.:il' Wery, Esther Larsen, Rose Danklt.ff,
School spirit is not something tb'at
\I
one must assume at certain times and ar:.d transparent blouses and silk hose H elen Warren, Lucy Campbel1, .Mild- 11
cast aside at other times. It is a livin(i; with pumps are comfortable to be red Jo·h nson ana Geraldine ScotL.
factor if you make it live, and a d-eau ~orn. on snowy pavements of the city,
Twenty years experience as
factor if it is not developed. It mani- Ill wmter. The latter are of course
a practical tailor
fests itself in our (:;.very day schooi µermissable indoors, b'ut are now so
worn
in
all
weather
in
all
rnl"blessly
life ;in our attitude toward thl
Repair~·ng
school, and in our actions in be'haif places. So much could be said about
Laces and Polishes
Reasonable Rnd·Correct
I- roper apparel f9r proper times as
o.f that school.
·
The new shop across the
well
a's
proper
seb.·S'ons.
Tliis
theme
Creating a dead silence when our
street from the postoffice
boys are endeavoring to ~ make a fr.ee .t owevei:, i~ meant only to touch up~~
Next door to·Securlty National Bank
th1·uw and- hooping Wildly when tht:: the hygiemc phase of clothing.
opposing t'(:am is endeavoring to, is
Proper clothing and gQ<>'d 1posturo
not school spirit. It is not only poor ar truly interdependent, and if one
·sportsmanship on our part, but poor !Jas a good J)osture, proper clothinc;
manner:s as _well.
ic almost sure to be observed.
It is evident then that if we wish ..- Tight clo~hing i:estricts free re.spirato create school spirit that we pri- .10n and circulation, and deformities
marily keep in mind the old maximum o.~ th~ body W:ill result. Too heavy
that "Good manners begin at home.'
01. thick cl?thmg also will not perm1 t the skm to breathe. This wil'
Proper Clothing
r.f-~ult in the skin bec9ming too hot
''The ordinary measures for health and then too ·quickly cooled, and may
building have been preached at us c~ us one to be very ''susceptible to
from the pulpit and th1E:J press so pe.r
eold . '
·
From $3~00 Up
• •
t
sistentl:f that it would: seem as if all
As the seasons change, so should
educated people should be possessed tl-ie. ci<?thing be adjusted al;ld not oniy
of the Tequite knowledge on the sub- se.nsonable changes but terpperatm:"E;
.
ject. Notwithstanding all this, we changes require diffel'E:llt garment~.
find countl1tss intelligent persons ne- The garments suitable to b& · worn .in
Pictures equal to the best in the art
glecting the simplest and most funda- a room heated to 70 or 80 degrees
r
•
mental rules of healthful living.'' .
will not be suitable to wear out for a
Proper clothing for ~he body is on3 skating or coasting party.
of the health essentials which sboul<i
Studio open. for sittings Monday and
Shoes are the most abuSbd artiel~s
be given more thought and attention
Tuesday of ·eacll week. We use
of the grownups' wearing apparel.
nowadays.
The
feet
are
crowded
into
shoes
far
artificial light exclusively: Evening
Infants so often look uncomfortably
warm in summer, an'& so cold in th't:I too small and "sbort and narrow' so
sittiiigs if desired.
winter; and not only look so, but aru of course this condition is very u1\really so, because their bodies are f a.fr w shces. They try to streLch
swathed in layer after layer of ma- to ~ccommodatE,i their tenants, but u.llt.
terial until not a particle of air caa f ortunately they can not d<Y 't his; ao
rtach underneath in summer, and in µmst suffer the consequences. The
wint'E:r are left uncovered often, be- beautiful point at the end becomes
J
cause mittens are too bard to bother bent and wrinkled and the e~ets
'.
'
putting on he tiny, squirming handa. bulge and burst, the heels are woru
As these children grow older they off and twisted ·hopelessly out of line
continue to . be abused in the same of their former beautiful curves, but ·
Member .Photographers Association
manner. Some will oe sent to school the f~t in· them are pomfortable, with
of America· and Associated' Photogwith heavy inner and outer garments style!
•
t
BE.RTHA HINDMAN.
.taphere of the State of Washington.
which cause the child to become easily
overheate& when playi'n~" In this
Formerly Turk Stqdiq
And when ~ reap the harvest
manner when the child 1s seated in
Cheney, Was~ington
the school room with clothing damp your land, thou shalt not wholly rea.p
the
corners
of
thy
field,
neither
sha~t
from per8piration, no air can circ11har1ate under the clothing to tE:.vaporat~ thou gather the gleanings of th~
. ,,
1
the per~pi~atipq a..n<l f;'.h~ child will vest. And thou .shalt . npf gat·her
booome chilled and · is very likely to every grape ~f thy vineyard; tho1f
'
shalt leave them for thtA poor liu."
'''catch cold.''
Other children come to school wit.h.. stranger.-Moses.
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Th·e ·Tailor.
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BASKETBALL MEET
BRINGS BIG CROWD
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"". ~lter W ynstra: "Say, Erickson,
.'Was t·n at a new girl I saw you with
the otner nite f''
.
H'o ward E.: "Nope; just the old
one painte(i over."

He c'ouldn 't Come Down to That
Studio Manager: · "What's th~
matter with the star now Y''
--l.iiiec.tor : ' 'He ref usea to play the
part of a private. He was second
lieutenant in the army, you see.''

Not Up <>n the Traffic Laws
"Gimme a bit of advice," said old
Farmer Heck to the summer boarder.
'·All right.''
'' 1 gotta drive to the city today.
How <10 you park a horseY"-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Cooperative Plan
Guest: ' 'Look here I
How long
must ..( wait f~ ·the half-portion o.f
duck l ordered Y''
Waiter: ''Till somebody orders the
other half. We can't go out and kill
half a -duck I''
A Steady Job
Early Morning Caller: "Dunn &
Ora.bit have ·commissioned me to collect -their little account.''
Stoney Broke: ''Then I congratulate you on getting a permanent
job.''

LessNotse
Customer: "I say, do you ever
play anything by requ.esH"
1
lJelightedi Musician: ''Certainly.''
Customer: ' ' Then I wonder i1
you'd be so good as to play
d.
game of dominoes until I've finished
my lunch '7"
Kangaroos Prohibited
An Australian dignitary was being
l(;ntertained by New York so~ietY, .
For what seemed to be endless nights
he was dragged thru the intricacie..;
of the pigeon walk, the fox trot, the
camel limp and the rest. At last came
his day of departu:oo.
' 'Please, Madam,'' hG implored o1
his late hostess, as tliey parted at the
gangplank, "don't eyel' come to Aus
tralia.''
"But., wh-wh-why noH" ~.a.sped the
surprised and offended lady.
'' Becaus(i:,'' answered the Aus
tralian, wiping his brow, ''I don't
want you ever to see a kangaroo clS
play."

A Bare 1'act
Two ladies met a boy one d-ay.
His legs were brfr...r scratched;
His clothes were blue, but a nutbrown hue
Marked the place whl(:i,Te his pan~s
were patched. ·
They bubbled with joy at the blueeyed boy
With his spot of nut-brown hue;
"Why don't you patch with color tc..
/
match"
They ch~ckled, ''Why not' in bluet
Come, don't be coy, my blu&eyed boy,
Speak out,'' and they laughed with
glee.
'
And he blushed rose-red !While be
bashfully said :
''That ain ',t no patch ; that's me: ''
-E·x change.

James: "What the duece do you
mean by telling Joan . that I am . a
fooU"
John : "Heavens I I'm sorry. Was
it a secret t''
"Say, Dad, what keeps us from
falling off the earth when we are upside down t ' '
"Why, the law of gravity; ol
course.''
''Well, how did folks stay on be-fore the faw was pa.:;s'fiU"
· Kenneth Swank : ''I had an a:w fnl
dream last night.''
Briggs : ''Well, I'm sorry . What
was itt"
K Swank: ''I dreamed I was eat ..
ing Shredded Wheat, and: when .~
woke half of the mattress was gone. ·
0

"I want a pair of shoes for this
girl, '' said the mother.
·
'' Yes, Madam,' ' .answered the shoe
clerk. ''French kid 7''
''Well I guess not,'' was the irate
answer. '"She is my own cbild, ~o·r u
right here in Ch'(:i:lley."
Heard at Monl'oe Hall Saturd~y
evening, second table:
.
''Somebody bring a match, so we
can light the candles r·'
E%.lyn N etson : '' Is there such .u.
thing as a match in Gheney t''
Heard at t.be mo-vie last W it:d nesday ~ight, as men in evening clothes
appeared on the screen: "Oh, look
at all those butlers!'' (What will
some of the f acuHy members say tCJ
this? Th(ifr station in life, w hep.
they appear in evening clothes · at
some of our forwal functions, lS
liable to be mistaken).
An artist"who was employed 'in dee
orating the propedies of an old
church in Belgium, which had been
E.6'mewha~ damaged: in the late war,
}HElsented an itJE:mize<l bill for services,
amounting to $58.00. He was told bJ
the trustees of the churc'h that they
would not pay the bill until it was
itemized.
The following is the carmnlly itemizod bill as pre&E:Ilted by the deco
r&tor:
..
Embellished Pontius Pilate and
put a ribl;ion on his bonnet. ....$5.02
Put a new !'ail on the rooster of
Saint Peter and mended: his
comb ············································ 3.20
Replumed and gilded the left
wing of th'(:! guardian angel.... 4.18
Washed the servant of the high
priest and put. carmine on his
cheek ...................... ·-················· 5.12
Corrected the ten commandments 5. 72
Rebordered the robe of H~rodi and
readjusted his wig ···············-···· 4.18
Put a new spotted sash on the son ·
of Tobias and dressed his sash 5.00
Cleaned the ears of Balaam 's ass
and shod him ........................... ~ 3.02
Put earrings in the (i.ars of Sarah 2.04
Put a stone in David's sling, enlarged the head: of Goliath and
extended his legs .. :................... 3.02
Decorated Noah's ark ....:............. 3.00
Mended the shirt of the Prodigal
Son and cleanE:.d his ·eia.rs ........ 4.00
Improved Heaven, adjusted the
stars, cleaned the moon .......... 7.15
Reanimated- the flames of Hell,
put a new tail on the devil,
mend(i.d 'his left hoof, and did
several odd jobs for the
dammed ···········-··························· 7.27

--

Total ..........................................$58.00
- The Whistler. '
I
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Cheney Laundry

[Concluded from page 1]

~AaGH-=-/,.
You Can't Tell them. Nowadays
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We Strive to ·Serve
Try Us

left the final event to Cheney an\.!
Chewelah.
A featu~ of the tournament was
the good: sportsmailship shown by alt
the teams. Alt'ho most of the game.:1
were hard-fought and fast, a clean
brand of ball was display~d tbruout them. The spirit in which defeat was taken in each case added
gr<:.a tly to the · success of the tournament .
All of the teams entered were very
evenly matched, and:, with the exception of the final event, whlb.Il Chenuy
<>ornpletely snowed under the Chewelah team, all the games were won
by a very J!.a:rrow margin. Saturday
evening thrt:l me.moors of the visiting
t.e ams were entertained by the Senior
and Monroe hall girls, each 'hall ha-ving their respective dancing parties.
, Th'.e tournam1E:,n t was the first of it.;
kind in Cheney, and it is expected to
become an annual affair. The tourna_
meut was :financed by the Associate<~·
Students' association, which paid ail
the expenses Qf SE:.Ven players · an<l
their coach during the trip.
'fhe
teams entered in the tourney were
the champions of their- resJX;:.cti ve
counties. A 15-inch loving cup wa::;
presented to the winning .team by the
€heney Commercial club, while minature gold basketballs were givlb.Il to
the mdividual members of the team.

.
'

DR. WELLS

I

I

'

DENTIST
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresb and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
. I

Phone Main 571

Cheney

. Sunday
evening, Miss Wilson
brought in two street urchins and
gave th~ a square meal.

JOwlJ

Mark Stankovitch

-

Pharma~y
Complete Line of
School Supplies

First Class

Shoe Repairing
and Shines

Kodaks : Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

All Work Guaranteea

A Specialty

Main Street
-Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

"The sto e that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

I

Reliable ·Service
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

I

'(

..•, . ...

~Of equal value· to. equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to person~! ·s ervice and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money,

Security National Bani

,Cheney.·s upply Company
•
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,, H.ar~ware,

,..,

•

. "The most of .the best for the least"

· .. . . .
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Dealers in

Groceries ~d. Bakery Goods ·

-
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The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~
#

I•

Phone Black 191
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Try Us f?r.-.S ervice ..
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SENIOR CLASS DAY
EXERCISES TIMELY

"ANNEX'' HOME FOR
BIG BANQUET FOR
NORMAL SCHOOL BOYS
THIRD YEAR STUDENTS

Dramatization of' the Inaugural Ceremony of the President Ch.aracterizes Senior A Program.

Organize and Elect Bob Hendren
President.-Committee to Perfect
Rules on House Conduct.

Milk Shakes and· All-Day Suckers
Included in Menu.-Tieje
Talks.

The Senior class day exercises w'-re
'helJ in assembly on Wednesday,
March 2.
The usual Senior ceremony was givwith class song and surrender of
Senior A seats in assembly to the
Scmor B's, after which thlf::. student
body' and faculty were favored with
or.e of the most interesting and instructive features eve.r given by p1evious Senior classes- thrt. inaugura·
tion of our presid·ent.
Mr. Meuiman, the class advii::c:.r,
read a historical prologue stat~n~ho~
otlier inaugurations have been cou.du t~d; of whic·h an extract is given
here :
''The hour of thtE:: day chosen foL'
the ceremony is usually noon or just
after. The place· chosen has usually
been the east portico of the capitoi
bmldrno·, commonly from a temporar.)
platform especially erectx:.d for the
purpose. There have been some noteabh, exceptions. President Johnson,
Lincoln's sti ce or., was sworn in at
bis hotit:.l and published an inauguraJ
addTess thru the press.
PresidenL
Hayes was sworn in on Sunday, i\farcb
4, at the home of his friends, Senator
S l1 rman and delivered his inaugural
publicly the next day. This case forais
an ic.xception to the rule-that when
the f ourth falls on Sunday, the ce1·emony is h'b.ld the next day. Washing- ·
ton was inaugurated· at the old city
hall of New York city, and several o.b
the earlier pres~<1gnts, instead of ha_ving tbl(; ceremony in the open a1r1
were inaugurated in t~·e halls of congress, usually before a joint sesaion,
t110 as far as the account goes, Jefferson, supposedly the most demo en t.ic
of our presjdents, delivicred his addTess before the senate and presuruablv a limited number of guests."
After the prologue was stated, Mr.
Merriman announcit:.d the plan of thti
cla s pr gram.
Act I was the inauguration of the
president, Miss Katherine 0 'Malley,
Bert Hall assisting in the rites of
Chief Justice White. Then Pl"E:sident
0 1Malley ()'ave the inaugural addresa
to her ciass mates and audience.
·
Act II consisted- of the inaugural
ball. a FN;Jlch minuet which was
daintily and gracefulJv carried out .by
t he following members of the Semor
cbss:
Maude Rennie,
Francina
Briggs, Effie Bartels, Ev~lyn Ca.rlson,
· H ilda Mesick, Veryl Erich, Mildr~t.1
'.Ha uson and H len Larl.
Act III. The first cabinet
mtE:eting.1 .
•
'l'his act was very in.structive as Weil
as ~ntertaining, because it showed to
the audience the exact positions of
importance in the seating arrangeme:'lt
of members of the cabinet and preeiiden t. Great ·approval was 1shown
bv all when the vice president was
g;ven a seat of honor in th'Ell prei;1den t 's cabrnet.
The final climax was reached whell
Francina Briggs, as Miss Jeannetta
Donaldson of the Cheney tSate Norrnai school, came to the presido&.nt 's
me ting demanding a seat in .t~e caoinet as secretary of education. Of
course everyone could see th!(,: importanee and justice of such an act, so
the agreement was made to give this
new memb'E;.r a "high" seat in the
· ·cabinet.
The Senior A's who represented the
new cabinet were: Vice president,
Florenct(i; Bassett; sec~etary of ·e du. cation, Francina Briggs; treasui·er,
Mildred Hanson ; secretary of statP.,
E.ffie Bartels; secreta,r.y of war, Mabel
Whetzel· attor.ney general, Gertrnd"
Burke · postmaster general, N ar.nh:Hayes'· secretary of the navy, D~lfo
Wood;. secl"E:.t ary of the interior. Ruth
Davis;' secretary of agriculture, Btwt
Hall · secretary of commerce, Gra~e
Cunningham;
secretary of labor,
Helen Larl.

It is probably quite well known by
now that the bunch have .moved n to
the Annex. Sev1£:;.ral days before th·
girls vacated, the men who were to
occupy the house met and formeci an
organization, with Bob Hendren as
president and Bill Knuth' as vice prl18ident. Th'El two othe,r o{fieials w".re
Lawrence Laughbon, house manager;
and Art Leonard:, reporter. A COi.a·
mittee on house rules, composed of
L. Laugbbon, Bert all and Art L~or..
ard, were busily at work before tll...
house was occupied to perfect the
rules on house conduct.
However, since the dozen men in
the house a1'0 r eally established it
might be well to state that ''Monty''
did ~:et room No. 1, but be is too
busily engaged at present to use the
step ladder. As to the problem of
sc.rubbing the hand: prints off the wa.11
of room No. 8, that is up to Bob, Bill
and But. The davenport is also in
use but ''Sincerely Hank'' reposes
on 'the front room table and not i.n
room No. 4.
,,.
To the ex-occupants of the Annex,
we might say at this time that numerous articles suc'h a.s crochet hooks,
matches, buckles, billiard cue chalk rs
and ''Old Crow'' bottles have been
unearthed since their departure. The
owners of these articles can proc-...re
samt. on application to the house papa
or ariy of the officials.
rrhe boys very highly appreciatc.1d
the efforts of Miss Wilson, Miss Uo 1d.
man and Miss Patterson in their behalf, and aro eager to return the compliment should any of the aforementioned· faculty require assistanc.e.
Further details of organization are
under way, so we wil see you next
week.

On Friday, March 4, the third-yGat
class, the only one in the Normal with
a 100 per cent male enrolment, held
a banquet, with all m'E:mbers of Lite
class present. The class adviser, D.r..
Tieje, acted as chaperone. The ba::iquet was held in the third boot'h at
Ted's, and a sumptuous and· delicious
meal was enjoyed whil.'E:l the banqueters gazed in enth1·alled deli ·rH
upon the Normal school cheek dancer:;
who disported themselves for thei L.
d'El.lectation, or had. their tyro pani
bruised by the jazz-time tunes ragged
out on the piano. The following was
the menu:
Milkshakes
All-Day Suckers
ChewinO' Gum
After the guests had- f d to rep1.dtion Pricsiden.t Franseen ealled for
toasts. Dr. Tieje spoke of his vi<Yo.&:ous approval of the idea of a la ~
banquet and complimented the c)a.:;: s
upon its superior n~rsonnel.
Mr
VanderMeer appealed . to class loyalty, and Walter Wyn tra dbpicted the
athletic possibilities of t'he class anLl
urged that the faculty be challenge{'
to a game of. basketball. As a toke:i
of appreciation for his services the
class levied a s_pwial assessment tc
buy Dr. Tieje a good icrar.
After this the class in a body, w]th
Mr. Franseen carryinO' the class color.:i,
blue and gold, adjourned to the
S<'hool, where they made the rotunda
ring with the class yibll:
"Tieje 1 Franseen, VanderMee.r,
Wynstra; -chewing gum, milkshake,
all-day sue.Iker; thirG: year!''
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C. I. Hubbard
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MONROE HALL
GIRLS ~NTERTAIN

Dentist

II
11

Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 : 80 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

I

The sewing cla ses gave an exhibit
Tuesday afternoon, March 1, of
whic'h they may. well be pro~d.
There was a great variety of ga.rm'bDts on display and they were of
many diffe1·ent materials. Ea.eh gar·
ment showed carerful workmanship,
the tables of plain sewing being Just ,
as well made as the oth·e rs.
The art needlework · display was
very good, showing many kinds of
wor'k and a varitE:.ty of well chor,en
patterns.
Miss Patterson is to be congratulated. upon the' work wbic'b her classes
accomplished last quarter.
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The Kodak ·s hop
Developing- Printing
Enlarging
q;

I

~

24 Hour Service

Cheney Drug Co.
Prescriptions .
Cheney, Washington

Phone 451

Cheney's
Optometrist and Jeweler
Will Treat You
Right

q.i-Selner-Ui
Ted's

forGroceries, Candies and Cookies

I

The Most Interesting Store
in Spokane

Have you tried our

'~1.tJL~;~_e9

Wafiles

707 709 711 -Sprnituc Av nuc
708 710 712 First Aven ue

Delicious
15c

c ·h eney Bakery

I

Cold Lunches at All Hours
Fresh Bakery Goods
Cakes to Order
Opposite PostoAice
Phone Red 441 ·
Cheney

MISS PATTERSON'S
CLASSES GIVE EXHIBIT
Sewing Classes Giv~ Exhibit of Work
That Ha&i Been Finished This
Quarter.

11

·Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

,:-H USE

Monroe Hall entertained the cEfferent high school basketball tea.ms
at a very informal dancing parL) in
the gym last Saturday evening after
the last e'hampionship game had been
played.
Among those high schools represe ut.
ed at the dance were Pullman, l\1tzville, Almira, Chewelah, Palouse and
Cb'bDey.
Patrons and patronesses were Mr.
and Mrs. Craig, Miss Frances Wi1son
and: Dean Peek.

same whether the camera man was
looking or not. ''

I

I

Informal Dance Given to Tournament
Men Last Sa.tur'day After thu
Final Game.

'' J obn Bunny ' a smile was worth
$75,000 a year and he wore it just the

Main 482
Cheney, Washington

TED WEBB,

Propri~tor

GARBERG'S
THE

WINCH£ST£R
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Bid You ·
'

.

Know This Bank Is for
Your Convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Rl•ht
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martln President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Caahler
V. E. Rolfe, Aast. Caehler
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